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Harold L. and Helen D. Mendenhall



Mail this to
STATE DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE

158 12th St., N.E.
Salem, Oregon

APPLICATION for CENTURY FARM HONORS - 1959

PRINT Harold 7. nnd Helen D. Xendenhall
Your name (Mr. ,Mrs. ,Miss)___ 1 —.

Your address: Route 2 Box 79 Town T11 P^T.n., Cirr.zr.n

Location of farm: 44- miles N.W. of Wlllamina

County: Yamhill . Acres in original farm: ^PO In yours; im

If you farm only three acres of the 100-year-old farm, do you make $150 a year from it?.

Name of founder of farm (please print): Hezekiah Burford and Tfivlna Bnrfnrfl

What year did founder settle on the farm? prior to 1852 . How many families have

farmed this land? ; — —

Are any of original buildings still in use?

Brief description of farm enterprises t.™^ Sheep, Dairy, Beef, Hay and Kralll

and pasture

No

Who farms land today: YouJl ; a renter ; a manager ; other.

If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation?^

What relation are you to the original owner? ^^at -2randcon

If you know original crops or livestock of this farm, please list native timothy

hay, wheat ar.d oats

How many generations now live on this farm?.

Has the farm ever been rented? -° . How many times has original farm been divided?.!.

PLEASE list here or on separate page other historical facts you know about this farm

We have a chiles "rave in the middle of -\ field vr*. *'". the rrne

William, son of H, ana L. Burforc Borr. A-i -wzi 14, 1°^ ar-i died Dec. 27 1854

You do not need to have this application notarized, but do you declare that the statements
made here are accurate and correct to the best of your knowledge?—/^/.i t

Signature of toner

wnnjui—Mj'^mnflir



A '

U0S0 Census Definition of a Farm; 10 acres or more with agricultural sales of
$50 or more a year; or, if less than 10 acres, sales of at least $250 a year,1

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS—1965 ^7>^
(Rules attached) s0^"

Deadline for filing application: June 15, 1965

PLEASE PRINT

Your name <Mr.9 Mrs,, tangr) ///y/? gup L~ q^, //^i _-"/// Q, A1 £ ^ DEW H A L L

Your address j Route ^ P00o Box 7 j Town \J/ j L(^/j/V) 1/Y/} *

Location of farm: jL 1 AiiXw V U/ WI >-LA AA M/ /j ^/^AMjill^.
(Address) (County) .

Acres in your farm today / ty Q » Acres in original farm /-j^5r§L^C
3JLO

^h JPDoes your farm comply with USS9 Census definition at top of page? .^/^jC _.,

Name of founder of farm (please print): J^E £ EU /4N-^ ^ ,-M/ft Q QH ?*•< 0 k>~ •

Year founder settled on farm? J A_--_£-^ t Where did he' come from?

How many families have farmed this land? _ffi- ,S

Are any of original buildings still in use? ^%£PT _/>^t •M(^f '-^^f

Who farms land today? You ./{£,£ ? A renter ? A manager ? Other

If you own the farm but live in town, do you maj__rg/r,'t^farming operat
S

What relation are you to the original owner?

ing operat.fon? I .

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm U^O ye>ars ago, please list W HfZ a / -

T/ a> „ry //„ fr - Q/f TTLE o^r. '* /-A n-ief

What do you raise on farm today? SM /i i.<- .$£• AiM <, - Ch ,st^coi- •. (JJL- CV^As
AL$-h j f A f/V/ yUffP **. r G4-rri/p

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) y'y^Jji^uJLi^c C^t^J-^-,

/
• , '

Has the farm ever been rented? //t-^ ° How many times has original farm been divided? /

PLEASE list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm..

Do vou declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of your

knowledge? (sfPsrf

%#^jj/ 7 LA
Signature of Owner

Mail to: State Depta of Agriculture /ftlefl , ///f^^^* <U ^
158 12th Stfl, N0Eo, Salem, Oregon



STATE OF OREGON

department of Agriculture

Monday 27th
inter Office Communication Date

f-mtm

To: r rv\
Genevieve Morgan / Vk ^j/^ \^

J*t* 0^^
Subject: Century Farms

Yesterday I tried to locate some of the Century Farms in Linn county; a slow

processo But at the Eertha Lena Watson farm she showed me an old sausage

grinder—well rusted which they dug out of the groudd,, Had taraanx a double-barrel

effect, I had never seen one like it, '•'•"old Mrs, Watson (and her husband

who is Walter A,) that the Oregon Historical ^ociety would be interested in

the old grinder, I thought- S0 that's an entering wedge if you should not

have one of them, I got the impression that when his mother died he gave

a lot of very old things to the state college at '-'orvallis.

Here are 12 copies of the story to which is attached list of Century Farmers,

I also wrote letter to Mrs, Stahlnecker urging her to look up date farm was
founded and send to you. Copy is enclosed.

You'll find a temporary Salem address >n Mrs, ^eely's application. (Linn county)

By the way, Mrs, Stahlnecker went into McMinnville and signed the application—
can tell for sure as her signature is not on the duplicate which we have made
before sending to the county judge]

i

Don t worry about no box number on Mbs, Watson at Shedd;, I asked her want
Box^number was and she said just Soute 1 gets the, on t think any of the
folks there know what their box number is if they haven't used it for years!

Gen

STATE PRINTING 79129



April 22, 1960

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Mendenhall

Route 2, Box 79

Dayton, Oregnn

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Mendenhall:

Under separate cover is your certificate for qualifying
as a Century Farmer in the 1959 program.

We regret the delay in sending this to you.

Very truly yours,

Robert C. Scott

Public Services Representative

RCS:rab



2c Names

3« Postoffice Addresss

REGISTRATION CENTURY FARM CELEBRATION

OREGON STATE FAIR, September 6, I960

lo Check which year you received Century Farm Awards

1958 y^
1959 x

A _/> n 196° n/9

k* What county is your Century Farm in?

5* How old is your farm? I / y" c How old are you?

6» Who founded your Century Farm? Tf . (IrJ-

I
7« How many miles did you travel to come today? \

,%<.

8» How many years have you belonged to the Oregon Historical Society or your County
Historical Society? /! r

19e How many generations of your family live on the farm today?

10c How many exhibits do you have at the I960 Oregon State Fair?.

What are they?



Page 2. 1965 Century Farm Application

•• / / L. >; ' J
~'ltf frtr&iffii-, -—//4/ '• i - : k ^ (( ••

(Name and address)

SUBMITTED BY:

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

A childs grave of the founders family is
located in a hill fp&ld on this place. The
name and dates on the stone, W.H. Burford
Son of H & L Burford, August 19, 1852,
December 29, 1854.

There is several apple and. pear trees
that were planted here about 1847, the pears
are the finest tasting Bartlett pe^rs in the
country.



Friday, September 4, 1959

Mission Bottom
Grows With Irrigation

Where Marion County agriculture
has been, where it is now and where
it might be going can be visualized
on the well-known Creighton B.
Jones Century Farm in Mission Bot
tom, 10 miles north of Salem near
the Willamette River.

An area of little prairies on which
individual families used to sustain
themselves, Mission Bottom and the
Jones farm have gone over to com
mercial operation with a wide vari
ety of crops grown on the Chehalis
ioil. Jones speculates that the fu
ture will find the land devoted to
truck crops to feed the growing
Salem area.

When Jqnes' great-grandfather
and great-grandmother, Silas and
Sally Jones, settled their land in
1849, they used only enough of the
640 acres—perhaps only 1/10 of it
—to provide the family and its
horses with a living. Grains and
meadow hay were the prime prdd-
ucts.

Mill Nearby

The grains were taken to the
nearby mill of the French-Canadian
miller, Gervais (then pronounced
Ger-vay' instead of the present Jer'-
vas) to be ground into flour. Among
those using this facility were Indi
ans from French Prairie, who ford
ed the river in the Mission Bottom
area.

Silas also was a noted horse fan
cier, a carry-over from his days in
the East and from Gervais to the
north of his farm, where he had
originally settled. His race horses
competed in the first State Fair in
1861 and were winners then and

thereafter.
After Silas' death, T. B. Jones—

Creighton's grandfather — bought
the farm from his mother and the
other children. He and his wife,
Ollie, ran it until 1917.

T. B. added hops to the land, thus
becoming one of the first to grow
that crop.

Creighton Begins Farming

W. L. Jones, T. B.'s son, took over
the place in 1917 with his wife,
Jessie, but W. L. died a year later,
leaving the operation of the farm
up to the widow and young Creigh
ton and Rosalie, now Mrs. Cecil L.
Rhoades of Salem.

The family carried on together
until Creighton was graduated
from Oregon State College in 1934,
when he took over the place.
Creighton's most likely successor
is stepson John Stephen Crane, 19,
who will be entering college this
year, possibly to major in agricul
ture. There are also a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Walker, and 2 stepdaugh
ters, Lucinda and Beverley.

Creighton and his wife, Lenora,
now operate on 620 acres of which
200 is from the original land claim
and the remainder is from the Al-
son-Beers land claim. Beers was
once the blacksmith for the Jason
Lee community.

Irrigation Produces

Most of the acreage is under cul
tivation, unlike earlier days. Creigh
ton credits irrigation's arrival in
1930 for the land's versatility, not
to mention irrigation from the
brow while grubbing out hundreds
of acres to make them productive.

^•^•••••••••®#$*®Q*$##ft£|
m>

ight On 94th
Annual State Fair

(Continued from Page One)

plement dealers.
Century Farmers

Farmers living on farms found
ed at least a century ago will be
honored in 2nd annual Century
Farm day ceremonies on Sept. 8
This year 44 farmers will receive
the Century Farm parchment from
Gov. Mark Hatfield.

Another feature that day will be
a hog calling contest, sponsored
jointly by the fair and the Oregon
Swine Growers Assoc.

Kids' Day is Sept. 10 when all
rides are reduced in price and a
free Shetland pony will be given
to some lucky child. And as an
added feature the kids will com
pete for prizes by trying to find
10 needles in a haystack.

Mayors of Oregon cities will be
honored guests of the fair on Sept.
12, the closing day of the fair.

Field corn was Creighton's larg
est acreage this year. He also has
substantial acreages in Pennlawn
red fescue, spring barley, strawber
ries and winter barley and pieces in
crimson clover, sugar beet seed and
filberts.

While speculating that truck
crops are the crops of the future
for the Mission Bottom area, Creigh
ton says that 3 years ahead is as
far as he can plan his plantings,
so if he's right about the truck
crops he won't be ahead of anyone.
But in the meantime, he's making
a solid, productive farm out of
what used to be a family garden.

CAPITAL PRESS. SALEM, OREGON

Modern Techniques
'Lift' Century Farm

The same place, some of the
same buildings, some of the same
products from the land—but what
what a difference there is between
the Harold Mendenhall ranch and
the farm that Harold's maternal
great-grandfather, Charles E. Fen-
dall, settled 100 years ago in the
Willamina Creek valley just north
of Willamina in Yamhill County.

The difference is that, while the
Fendalls and Mendenhalls .down
through the years wore out the
land as they used it over and over
for the same crops, Harold is re
storing it through modern land use
methods.

It's the story so typical of agri
culture everywhere. Harold credits
legumes and, to some extent, irri
gation and fertilizer, for the fact
that his 181 acres, all from the
original donation land claim, are
so productive of feed for his cat
tle and sheep herds.

And Hard Work

He could also credit another in
gredient that was obviously added,
judging from his heavily-muscled
arms and shoulders — hard work.
He and his brother, Glen E., who
from 1945 until this year shared in
rebuilding the farm, had to put a
lot of sweat into their family
farm to make it what it is today.

This is not to say that great
grandfather Charles E. Fendall,
grandfather Riley Yates Fendall
and father Claude E. Mendennall

and the other Mendenhall brother
didn't do their best with what the;
had. It's just that techniques
weren't refined then as they are
now.

Charles E. had no picnic when
he settled his 325.86 acres in the j

•>• little valley snuggled into the
Coast Range. The winter of 1860
was the worst in known history for
the area and he lost all his live
stock that he had painfully driven
all the way from Kentucky.

He Built a Barn

Charles E. learned a real lesson
from that, apparently, because he
put up a barn that was a barn. In
fact, it still is. Harold and his 17-
year-old son, Mike, have been tear
ing out portions of it to put in a
concrete floor and possibly to ex
pand it. It's all they can do to
take it apart. '

The framework doesn't have a
nail in it. Huge, almost knot-free
timbers 12x12 and over 40 feet
long are mortised together and
pegged so tightly that when the
building jack lifts one, others clear
across the barn come up, too.

The few spikes, used for floor
ing, are about 6 inches long, square
and tapered from head to a blunt
point and they're harder to pull
than teeth.

1*^ g*9%*nMm*m
RAfK-

Up on the hill, 4 houses have
been built around Charles E.'s old
fireplace stone. Two were lost by
fire and the 3rd has been remod
eled by Harold.

Rangeland Limited
One of the reasons Harold and

Glen, who bought another place
his year, had to practice good
arming was because their range-

land was limited to their own
property.

In earlier days, cattle and sheep
could range as far as they wanted.
When the feed ran out or was
choked by brush, they simply
moved on.

Harold and Glen had the place
seeded by airplane and now the

'•';: ;:':'¥'v::-:"'':!•:;'": '•'•W'""'.

Centennial
if Calendar

4- 5 Oregon Shakespearean festi
val, Ashland

4- 6 Wheeler County Fair and
Rodeo, Fossil

4-17 "The Oregon Story," Portland
4- 7 San Francisco Opera, Port

land
5- 7 Lake County Amateur Rodeo,

Lakeview
5- 7 Illinois Valley Miners' and

Lumbermen's Jubilee, Cave
Junction

5- 7 Lake County Fair, Lakeview
6 Floras Lake Boat Races, Port

Orford
6- 7 Lake Lytle Water Sports, out

board racing, Rockaway
6- 7 Baker County Fair, Baker

10-13 Harney County Fair, Burns

property is lush.
Harold grows alfalfa mostly, both

as a feed but also as a land re
storer. He also grows oats and

Page Seven

barley, some for livestock feed.
Most of the remaining acreage

from the original claim is farmed
by Harold's brother, Elvin.

The beer with a past

103 YEARS OF QUALITY

^ © 18S8. BUT* •WEINHARO COM***!* . PORTLAND. OREGON
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CERTIFICATE OF TRANSCRIPT

STATE OF OREGON,
County of Yamhill, *

I, Jack Beeler, Clerk of the 9.9^1^.. ...Court of the County of Yamhill and

State of Oregon, do hereby certify that the foregoing copy of ^^.Jkrorded_in

Volume F on page 202 on the Uth day of <July_ 185° and Deeded to Charles E. Fendall.

has been by me compared with the original, and that it is a correct transcript therefrom

and of the whole of such original as the same appears at my office and in my custody.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed the seal of said Court, this 2th day

of JM« , A. D. 196...$..

JACK BEELER

Clerk of the County Court

By ^2e^..MUrJi2£/.. , Deputy
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